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prostrate a bad taste in your mouth. They
G. M. & M. Co.'s pipe line have mesa. Jailer Chaves had put his form of hie wife. Mrs. Cox did will improve your appetite, cleanse
and invigorate your stomach aud
man in the jail kitchen to prepare not stir. She was too
arrived.
indignant.
give you a relish for your food. For -and eat his dinner, and in some She stirs at
present with ahmpand sale by all
Born Wednesday, June 17, to
druggists.
which the public is a stick in her hand and Ben wisely
manner,
the wife of Thomas Moore, twice,
have
been troubled for some
"I
not yet acquainted, opened thedoor keeps at a safe distance.
a boy and a girl.
time with indigestion
nd amir J. W.
and skipped. It has been given
Bill Howard and Lon Young
ZOLLARS, President.
Dr. A. P. Morrison delivered two out
Mrs. Sara W. Cur- stomach,"
that he broke the lock or picked were in rmrview
says
Mr.
lueeday.
excellent sermons in the Union it with a
W. II. BUCHER, Cashier.
fork, a wireor a teaspoon. Young is a sweet singer from Ari tie, of Lee, Mass , "and have been
church last Sunday.
taking Chamberlain's Stomach and
However, he got away and has n't zona, and favored the
townspeople Liver Tablets whieb have heloed
Two Mormon elders held services been seen since,
or
two
although
with a few choice selections.
ni very much so that now 1 can
here Monday evening.
We have three deputies made a hunt for him.
As a celebrator of the Fourth, eat many things that before I could
leard of no conversions.
Public opiuiou suggests that the Fairvi'ew
Jf you have any trouble
will undoubtedly shine. not.'
with your stt.inach why not take
The heavy iains have strongly proper jail ofli"ers see to it that
Preparations are now on for a grand these Tablets and
For
tested the roofs of buildingH. The tho jail be supplied with looks that barbecue
get well?
(hides of the beef will be sale by all druggists.
Dealer iu- roofs of the bank and Webster cannot be broken or picked with
exhibited). Fast races, slow races,
Uncle Sam has made an appro
a table fork or a tooth-pick- .
We fat man's race and ladies' race. All
luilding are being repaired.
nf 4.417 to arm and
priatiou
Wade Armstrong returned from would sutrgef-- t that the locks be the races
equip Dry Goods,
will be represented.
Hay.
IS
M. N. Q.
the
of
the
kind Dancing will begin at sunrise and
autoiu:itli
El P iso Wednesday. He hue completed arrangements to go right thht never leave any room for
continue till the. following sunrise
His Lftat Hope Realized.
Grain
ahead with opprationa on the Hup
Fn ui the Sentinel, (iulm, Mont.
with and intermission of
Country
thirty
In
the
first oppiiing of OklahoThe program for the Fourth has minutes. Lovers Grove, in Bluri's
py Jack mine.
exer pasture, will be dimly illuminated ma to settlers in LSS'.t, the editor of
General Manager Hopewell, of been arranged as follows,
the Sauta t'e Central railway, was eises to commence at S) A. M.: with lanterns, only during the ear this pHper was among the many
in town the eaily pait of the week Shooting match, 100 yards; en ly part of the evening. This will seekers after fortune who made the
rnee nun fi :e day in April.
J)ur-i- i
on avisil to bin family. Hh reports trance fees to be divided into two give the young people a
A
after-ward- s
b if trii
New Mexico.
about
and
IlilLboro,
g
lirt-t
track-layin- g
prize
prominent legal light baa half
his camping upon his claim,
progressing very sat- prizes. Burro race,
second $1 .00. Boys' foot race, promised to deliver the oration, he encountered much bnd water,
isfactorily.
first
1.00. ami some talented person will be w hich, together with the eeverebeat,
2.50, second
prize
The report sent out lust week
him a very severe diarrhoea
that the Mercantile building hd Boys' foot race (under ten years) invited to read short selections gave
which
it seemed almost impofsible
been sold to It. H. Hopper, seems first prize, $2 .&(.', second Si. 00. from the Declaration of Indepento check, and along in June the
to be erroneous. Mr. M. Morgans, Foot race, free for all, first prize, dence, leaving out the most exact- case became so bad he expected to
Pink lemonade and die. One day oneof his neighbors
3.00, second 82 50. Potato race, ing parts.
owner of the building, is extensivefirst prize, $2 50, second $1 UO. peanuts at the grand stand ladies, brought him one small bottle of
ly renovating the eaine, and when
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Greased Pig; he who captures the this way!
Everybody invited to Diarrhoea
completed will be occupied by T.
Remedy en a last hope
Free come and have a good time, and, A
beast, has him as a prize.
(J. Look as a store.
big dose was given him while he
1100
for ail horse race,
yards; en- don't forgot to bring your
was rolling about on the ground in
At Deming the other day, in the
Oils : nd Window
trance fee 1.50; first prize $15 00.
great
agony, and in a few minutes
district court, John W, Chihiers,
was
tho
dose
The good
second S7.50. Cow pony race, 250
repeated.
who is under arrest with a charge
and lurns Quickly
effect of the medicine wnssoou no
first prize 15 00, second 7.- - Cuts, BruisesHenled
yards,
of assault to kill, was
tieed and within an hour tbo paOrders by Mail Given Especial Attention
given a cbat'gi DU. CmcK race,
Chamberlain's Puin lU)m is an- tient was tiktnt; his first sound
prize fo UU. Uttr- of venue to Sierra county.
Chil becue at 12:iJ0.
Roping match, en tiseptic liniment, and when applied sleep for a fortnight. That one lit
dtrs is the man who shot Attorney trance
Prescriptions Compounded D;iy and Night
fee, $2.50; first prize 25.00, to cuts, bruises and burns, causes tle bottle worked a complete cure,
lltflin at Sliver City. The grand second 10.00. Broncho
riding, them to heal without maturation and be cannot help but feel grateNew Mexico.
indictful. The season for bowel disorders HILLSBORO,
jury returned forty-tw- o
i
i
(each rider to furnish hie own horse) and much more quickly thau by
at
hand
this
ments.
item,
being
suggests
entrance fee 1.20; first prize 10, the usual treatment. For sale by For
sale by all druggists.
President John Winspear of the second $5. Fire works and ball in all druggists.
South PerchaG. M, & M. Compa- the
Mrs. Edna Miles and Mr. James
A teacher has appeared in Mew
evening. Messrs. W. J. Borny, and bride, and Dr. W. E. Hhaw, land, H. A. Kinger and J. M. Ross A. Bell were at Silver City.
York who siys that work is reall of Cincinnati, O., arrived here will each give a beef for the bar
They never did fail; they never pugnant to the soul. He must be
Tuesday. They all went out to in- becue.
will fail.
What?
Cheatham's long to the "smart set" or the hobo
spect the Prosper and South Per-ehLaxative Tablets to cure a o.ld at clan. Ex.
hnvinc so di once. Carry them in your vest
group of mines, in both of NoTicn1 Pircumstani'e
will in l oo hum i ) return i,o
poeket. Alwnvs ready. Guaran
which Mr. Winspear is interested. rected,
TO CUBE
'OI.
N ONF. IAV
Hillsboro Mure August lnt, after which
teed. Price 23c.
Take Laxative PromoQtiinine TabThey returned very much pleased time I will Im on hand to do lmsinenn in
of tlioeye and ear. J)R.
wi'h the showing of ore and de the treatment
The theory that drinking from lets. All druggists refund the moIirniEKPoKi).
uiay
ney if it fails to cure. E. W.
velopment done on the properties
pauses induces appendicitis should Grove's
signature is on each box.
The Santa Fe New Mexican of
enhance the popularity of the 25c.
FAiRVIEW,
last Saturday contained the followhandy aud seductive stein.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt Bays
record
to
dislike
We
rather
Hills-hrit,
ing: "MissNonaMurpbyof
Hunt's Cure is Dot a misnomer. she has in her pocket evidence
Our
N. M., is visiting friends in but we cannot prevaricate.
Santa Fe. Miss Murphy reoeutly parents are honest, but poor, ai d It does cure Itch, Rineworm. Ec which would send 10,000 New
zema, Jetterand all similar skin Hampshire men to jail But no one
graduated from the Denver Con- we are following in their footsteps. diseases. A wonderful
remedy. ever finds a woman's pocket. -- Exwhich
Guaranteed. Price 25 and oOc.
servatory of Music, and has been But, really, the hailstones
emnloyed to take charge of voice fell here Sunday were not so big
.the Onuhnnd Workt Offtlw
Chicken stealing has been made Ntnpn
Cold.
culture iu the College of Agricul- as hen's eggs!
a felony in Missouri.
Laxative Bromo Q iiniui Tablets
ture and Mechanic Arts at Mesilla
Dr. J.H. Walker left on Mou- Cures a Cold in one dav. No cure,
Park, next term. Miss Murphy day's coach for New York City and
There is a time for all things. No pay. Price, 25 cents.
will assist with the singing at the other poiuts East.
The time to take Rimmons
The N. M.N. (. will w into camp at
Cathedral at the pontifical mass toThe light showers horeabouts are Svrup is when afflicted withCough
Sore Cheyene, Wyoming, in Aiiiiimf.
morrow."
Throat, Hoarseness, Oonedis or
forcing intogrowth a peculiar-lookinM ffk
Kr tr)IA iri
green-bladeplant known as Cold. It is K'larnnteerl to cure
The flood that came down Tierra
Til,
J
I.UJJ i t1w uji;i.i;i JT
Price 2j and 50c,
fj
Blanca creek early this week would grass or "feed," which the cattle- you.
a Cci J isi Cr.w liy,
2 Days
C.:res
s
luwith
great
liave flooded nearly every bnalnecs men are watching
Alamogordo has a new dry goods
af
ouse in HillBboro had it come
store.
box.
25c
Ammunition for Riflesand Shot Guns
down Percha creek. The flood at
A rainy June is something of a
to
be
seems
one
no
but
out
You've got the mil thing when
Heppner, Oregon, which wiped
novelty,
C. F. Ornyoii, tie Silver City buiikor,
that town and drovned between objecting.
'Tm
yon get Hunt's Lightning Oil for Iihh heiui takttn to lioxton. fur trl ul. He
400 and 500 people, should be a
Cots
Bruises.
and
hotidx.
Burns,
is
is
ef
duck
under
$15,000
Sprains.
farming
The subject
The most penetrating and healing
Earning to citizens of all towns lo- again beiug agitated.
K-7':
liniment
knovn.
Guaranteed.
;t';;Vvfc
1f
cated in gulches, as is Hillsboro.
The people of Wild Horse and Price 25 and 50 cents.
The dyke project for the protection
have been indulging in a
of the iowd from flood should be vicinity
series of casualties, not entirely, it
Mrs. E. W. Leonard was killed
pished forward to the completion would seem, for the fun of the during s collision between an eiec-ri- o CANDIES,
Altnei'oat Office
of a dyke. A
Pannel and Screen Doors..
dyke miahtposeibly thing. Albert Sherren was riding
car and a runaway coal car at
save the town from great damage
Howard
STRAYED OS STOLN-SI- O
bis
when
brisk
a
at
pace
Las
along
Vegas.
r, ROM-- my rau'li, li'irth of Kl;ietn, April II,
1
and some loss of life.
Albert went on,
l tnl urri'i" Mtl'lle p"iiy, ilill- hiixitil fret
horse stopped.
on
Miners' Supplies, Etc.
whito. whi:s iiot in fan-- wl,it
of
How
back
to srccrEo in
tuck. I'nimti d mnall U "11 left rliitulilcr,
Late last week Sheriff Kahler Btriking the earth with the
'
liTiTTy.
H'OIht
Mi
reward
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wi r tn namn
UTLAKE VALLEY
HILLSCO.IO
picked up a young man at Cucb'llo his uecK so as to lose conscious- Keep your liver in food condition will he i.aul lor hit delivery ' "y raiw h.
i
,
be
Simmons'
about by using
Liver Purifier May22 4w
N. Mm.
named John liradbury. who is n ess. H is now abld to
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Is the decrease In allver output du
to the decline In allver, or to the exhaustion of tho ore bodice? Tlie very
rich ore bodies, bo fur hh known, hav
been practically exhuuxted, and till
acarch for more
greatly diavontli
ued. The .decline In allver ojxirate
ngaliiKt the medium
grades and tlif
want of proper reduction worlia prevents the protltablti working of the In
exhaustible bodlea of low grade ore.
'Dim (txi'ei'lmenta
made in concentration have not boon thorough euouglr
neither Wlltley, yuuiiera or Jlga are
by thetUHelvee autneient. In a modern
mill the ore goea through a acrlea ot
proceHsep and each proceHH will mv
from forty to sixty per cent of the
value lu the pulp that conic to It, so
thut the tulllugn llually How off with n
trifling Iosh. In thU field there lu a
tine opening and a certain profit for
the Invehtinent of cupltaL
1
the mineral Held thoroughly ex
plored, or la there Htlll a chance for
lute lllt'unt proapectota? There ate liun
dred of equuru miles In the nilnpnil
belt yet utuixplored.
It la not likely
that the flrat wave of proapectora found
ail the treasure that nature hn titored
In tlie h 11m. The greut deosiit8 of allver chlorides and sulphide found Id
tho lirldiil Chamber at Lake Valley
and lu eeveral Kingston mines Imvj
their roiinterparta waiting for th
lucky man, but the htlls, like the Scriptures, must be intelligently
before I hey give up their treasures.
The prospector can work all tho year:
If anything, perhaps butter lu wlmei
time. Many of the tuluus, uIho, ti it
open to leasing and the chances of thus
are wbrth conatrlklng rich depot-Itsideration. Img time and very liberal lease are the rule.
What about the recent discoveries repotted of rlf h gold fltul Hllvur iuiiuiiiim
iireij? They are lotiud so Tar mi on
claim on Trujillo crouk, about six
miles outh of Kingston. lie t ween
f).K0 and $.V),Kt hna already been
rcalaed ou mi In of ore. All this hat
been In small lumchoa of oru cloo tc
lliu hiii face. Quite a numlier of uiluvri
nro going Into thin
and in'onjK-ctorneir field. The sccilnn hud bevn eu
tlrely Ignored and iH'yond a little as
lesKinent work, noihltig waa dom
thire. Now, with ore showing tif
worth thoufUtidN of dollars per ton, li
Is l:kel,r to be heard of arot.nd th
world. On Terra ltlnnca creek, tiot
far from thest new dlscovirlea, ore s
uiiuihur of joihI mines, notably the
;Jhi. a atendy producer of gixid oit
which hilnga from $100 to (o00 pel

fifteen miles froni
Carload
ilillsboro.
ahlpmeuta of
t' "Dt.v per cent, copper ore, carrying
al o gold and silver, are becouiiUg
qt;:te numeroiw and Increasing, ihe
re le found In both fissure and cori-ta- i
t veins and there Is a large field still
only pnrtinlly pnwpeetcd. Home veiy
r
oiv forty to
h'ifje veins of
fifty feet wide arid averaging ove
live per cent lead ore aro being in- A Kansas City company
vestigfitcd.
la now at work uud buildlug a mill tor
One erf these groups. Lead ore is also
found in richer condition, solid galena
bouldcre of great size are quite common and Indicate the possibility of
exeat deposit In tlie contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposit there are
large and extensive veins of coal of
tine quality. These mines and deposits have lwen known to exist for some
years, hut It Is only lately that any
real attention has been paid them. It
looks now ns If the Caballos will become the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Anioudnrla grant, which Includes a
jyirtlon of the coal aud mineral lauds,
are going In for a liberal system of
lease or suJo of their property, and
tl'cy will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district Is
within a few miles of tho A., T. & S.
1'. mulu line railroad, with a freight
cluujse of about 2 per tou to the Kl
l'aso auieltcr. No better market for
ore than Kl Paso can tie got at pies
cut, as the smelter there meets all
r.it'K offered from more distant )ioIuts,
and the great saving In time Is much
to tlie advantage of tho miner. Other
promising Holds with exteuslve deposits of lead oro suitable for conceutru-tliare found lu tlie Carpenter district, six inlles southwest of IClugs-ton- ,
and on tho Machlit, a few miles
South of Luke Vuiley.
I - tliero any good land stJll open to
pettlemisit7 Fully 25,OtJO acres of first
and second bottom lands on the Kio
(Jrncdo aud Its tributary streams. All
of the In nils uro susceptible of Irrigation by reasonable niouey Investment
or by community ditches and canals.
What crops are rained? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will giiw In southern Kansas
and Okluhoma wiil grow here. Tlie
southern latitude Is mitigated by the
altitude, which Is 1.200 feet on the Kio
(irimde to between r,000 and (l.tAKj feet
above sea level on the mountain
streams. Tho supply of water from
the river Is ample iipd lu the valleys
enough cun be obtained wl'-- h a Utile
engineering.
V'llit miirliet Is ttic-for farm produce? There Is a rood local market
li, thu luiuiiig camps for very much
As
more tiian hna yet been produceil.
rcguhir prices we cun quotj: Alfalfa,
20 per tou; corn, ft to J 1.30 per HKt
polliulnj potatoes, $2 to $.' per lo(.
pounds; aiiples, if 5 in-- barrel.
Are thu cuillo lances fully occupied
Wun oJ' the Kio Uiuudo the iu;::;e Is
pretty well stocked, but east of the
river there Is an extensive range, well
that needs only tho digging
graxM-dof wells and iiecensury pumping tippa
rutus. Water Untuth the surface
theie Is plenty, aa proved by tho railroad wells.
Is the country suitable foi raising
fine sheep and goats? There ai"e (pilte
a number of peopjo already who claim
In 'h'x
t be pr Ptalilv
indihi!relsuiiilou':ie'lly rcoiu lor

ton.
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SJERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, nnd Its
Mines of ,OOLD and SILVER, C0PP2X. LCAD,
JRQN aiid COA L. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AO

CULTURAL INTERESTS.

Tbe Adrortte U eotmtiuitly receiving
from til piul nt llit country, letter
klll( til aUuVO 011(1 foJloWiUJ,' QtK'Mto
jttbnt. To ruwivtfr
reliable, accurate aud authentic
jglv
normatlou. and to further advance
pur great luieresta, p ,Uie object of thl
itlcta:
la gold found at IlUlitboro In ltiartx
Mint or In placcra? In both, but principally lu flaNur velua. Between, two
and threo hundied claims liuvc been
on thw .veins which show pay
t
and tUo work done
pr at tb
thete
vafletj from ruert atwHHiiiuiit
pa
bolea to the principal uiluua thut have
pwn developed to a depth of EOO feet.
What la the nature of tim ore? Coy-po- r
and Iron tulphlde and aonio
frv milling qnnrtz. With
,dopth the ore become tnieltliiK aud
onceulratliig material The percrjut-fig- n
of copper In tlio.ore shipped l the
melton la from one t& twelve units- in concentrate aometlinca as IiIku us
fweatf unit. $ltyc In crude fire from
Smelter cwLI- orty to Igbty-nvcatea snow the ore to carry from two
to fourteen ounce of gold, from three
lUu hulk of the
fto slaty ounce silver.
ora and concent rate ahlppcJ, howevtr,
prill average auout
y per tvn.
Haa there been any large pioduolkonj
Tbo Opportunity group haa produced
161,000 tons of ore and ore
'jiilf a mil
i.on dollar. The pouiinz,i mine 7,1X10
font aud $200,(XM), fh Kiobmoud O.QOU
foa ond over f itoO.OOO. Teae aie the
largest producers ao far.
Art the willing facllltlea good? Ffpe- jtlcauy they are not tiie saving fiuf
been from fifty to aoventy live
Cent, at jthe best, A modem cubtow
fortuua
piill la badly needinl and
awalta the parties who will build one.
Sufficient water and an Ideal concen
trating ore, wih proper nppllnneef
ninety to nlii.e'Pye per cent, would Ui
tie aavlng.
Will the owner let go My, or do
they want the earth? Iliey are
people, ?ut tlioy are uot giving
away their mine, or gt.vlpx bond on
longtime rainbow, t'urlog the pant
jtwo year aome thirty tullies have been
aold, moNUy around Auiluiaa 'c,il, and
11 iff.
jtlie hlgheet price paid wa
fThat mlik atns become the Urgent producing and the liest paying lu the district and the owner would now tihU
a very large mini, Ilia greatly
jirW of copper and lower
rafltlug rates have of late been very
VoeUciul to these nilnca. With n good
ii!tm mill the proven would lm
rapid.
What are ore flights? Prom the
Kl Paso stir Iter tiom $H
mine if)
Jo $7 par tou; from mine to mill 73
tin-fac-

'

rens-pnabl- e

routs to 91.60 jjer ton.
What la the geological fonnatlon?
An eruptive country rock, by the experts claaaed a Au)tr)lte; the ore vein
are found accoinpnn');)g dlkca of Hue
grained fclalto and
porphyrr

blrfye

which cut through the country nwl-eaiand aouthwet. Mutl of the Telu
are fairly eaay working, mi drift con
tract price have been from $3 to $8
per foot. Incljne ahafta on vein ure
(cheaply driven, hut vertical thafte In
country rock have generally lieeu foiled
ery expeniilyo.
la there much snow In winter? Not
enough to awear by; the cflmate, winter and euniuier, la, froiu a mlner'f
point of view, perfect. No atiownlldca
and uo pneumonia for the miner lp
dieiul.
there
1

t

au extensive placer Held which la
open to locator and there are always
aome men at work who make from $1
to ?.ri per day. An occasional nuppct
tirlugs up the average. Of c,onre aonie
men are luckier than otTiera, here a
elewhere. Mot of the gold la found
within a few feet of the urface. The
miner acoop up the pay atreak dirt
and run It through dry washing machine. The nearest water la dlxtuut
five mile and about 4H) feet below the
gold level. Severn companlee have
been formed to work these plncera on
a high icule, but the lumiciiHe coat of
bringing lu 8tltnelcit water has tuaile
(tie project appear of doubtful protlt
A new compmiy haa recently beeu
(o exploit thlf field with a iui- thlne of tha Bucyrua type th la la
uwmm4
h4 tor
i

a aueeeed,

t$ your eitlmate of the total
utput of the Hlboro mln. all
Inda. at dollar? llctwceu two aud
o and a uaftyf udlliou.
imm

.

Ha

uui.o

u.ui

i.

ut..incy

at

rot

ng In Sierra county? lu the Klugan
dlatrlct the Lady franklin, Hlack Co
Bullion, SuM'rUir,

(iiitock,

Caledoui

Kangaroo, liiuxh Heap, Illinois, lei
plar, V'rglnlua, KejHtone, ('uuitN-rlii- i
Gray Eagle aud a few other priM t
J. ad
n :i In .'i e '
up to

by leHcea.

1

What copper and lend mlmm nnd d
posits are there In Nlerra comity? Noin
t'hlorlde, In the northern part of t tie
county, there tiro mince of high grad
copper ore, which are also rich In til
ver, from five to sixty iwir cent, coppei
ounces of silver per ton.
and up to
The HI Ivor Monument of this grout
has pcoluccd something over $tou,000
These mines also cany good gold value, Including the Columbus. liccent
developments on tho Moosler Hoy at
Chloride, have disclosed a fine con
tinuous vein of gold bearing ore,
otuc of which aeaajj fourteen ounce
fold per ton. Tun .uuu la luulytng a
good showing of oro, sive!ai value
going forty ounces gold per ton. Tin
Tunnel mine la a shipper of or
with ft value of silver 2(f ouuces.'cop
per cent., gold JfT.ott
per twenty-twThe May, iiIho In the same lih:riel, It
allve
a good producer of
coDDer ore of the borulte variety
There Is a revival of Interest In this
district aud aome good prlr.ee will bo
found In the many claims which have
been Idle since lM'rt. Among the many
propertlce that will undoubtedly be
hoard from during the year Is the U.
In tlie Cuchillo range, a
S. Treasury.
few miles to the east of Chloride,
contact deposits
there are
of lead carbonate and gnlonn, also of
copper pyrites, and there are possibilities of very great rewards for small
Investment In this direction. At
bcvcen IlIllboro and Chloride,
there Is cue Jt the aiowt steadily productive mining cainpe In Xew Sleilco;
uniill as yet, but with a greut future.
Aa at Kingston, the surface has tieen
Wi'U prospected for silver doinisits and
pver ?1.ikki,(KH has been sccuitsl. Systematic development and proper reduction work for the utilization of lower
grade urea hre uow ueodoil. The
ores an- - esixs'lally itlceabfc
ana mere are great masses of such ore
in eight In many of the mines. Copper
aud lead res are found iu great iiunu- tltj in the Uabuilo. east mt the lilo
hlgh-gind-

1

keljr

At Jyftke Valley from only three claim
there waa mined In the pa:c- - of a few
year and with very great prollt over
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ride there wa also koiiio very protlt
No grmt fortunei
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Toe most notable event at this writing nt Illllsboro is the oion!ng up of
the large vein of rich gold ore on the
lVfoot level rf he Snake mine.
li.ilinn from rs earliest history ,'wliet-te o e
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tie

.!'
tho

by

ura-tr-

.hi'frfj;

.Sn-ik-

prvsent discovery makes practleally a
new mine of the Snake and Insures u
lare production tor a long time to
come. L'xpcris estimate at from
to (fllOO.WM) ou the ground already
kuowu. The ore Is about one fourth
$"! to f 100 per ton, aud th
remaludor milling an ounce and ovei
On the same vein,
per ton In gold.
further north In tho I'.obtall ground,
tho lessees have got into a bonansn
and will make a fortune therefrom.
From the Kl Oro, tho Philadelphia
Smelling & Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ore, and enough o!
It i hoop tho mill in full ewlng. Tin
Pro.icr mine, In the same vicinity, h
also doing well nnd beginning to slum
a reward for the development of the
past year. In the Tlerra ltlnnca dls
trlot there In an lmpwtant discovery
of lend carbonate ore of great promise
In the northern districts a number of
good Rtrlkes, both In old and new prop
crtles, are reported. The Immensely
rich gold ores found In the Ivanhoe
and Kmporla mlues. and also In the
Oreat Ileptibllo group at Crnfton, arv
warrant enough for further search In
that direction A New York rompauy
has been organized and Incorporated
for the purchase And oiioration of the
Illllsboro mines, among which the
?c.india itTniip purchase is coniidcted
and short-timoptions are held on the
Onrflohl. McKInley aud others, liu
Wicks mine company'
canitul ha
Nmti enlarged, a new
manager ap
pointed and active development wll;
hihoi be lu order. So many favorabh
li dlci 'v o:' iiibsl ii t'al progress encour
Ate the belief that Itlth the new ecu
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The Most Direct Line to
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rifle and puta every shot
whwe you hold it. Weight 4 povinds.
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Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars s i;ii-- et klv to St Psul
and Minneapolis, and once each week to St. I m is and Boston,
All trains not having dinit g cars ste p for meals at tho
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No auliject has ever
bi'fore the
that bits lnteri;ated everybody aa
the maimer In wliich Aduiiritl tfcldcv tuta puhllo
lii'iin t.rr.r.iH uud t tiu American Deoole
demand the full faognltlon of th Mara ot Santiago. Tills book tella
la sellini!
everything juat aa a occurred and . the eyowitnussua nam it. HookHond
aevau
like wildfire. Lllmral riimmlKalnna.
.ntHt nnd li.xiLn now rfiady.
MONEY.
MAKE
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THB NEW VOBK HERALD iaTI!
Qraham, ia the telliog ol lacm, learea th
reader free lo Drake th deduction I bet
aereral aaval ollicera need a Coart ol Intheir repuiailuaa, at
quiry 10
they caa b

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, whin Oovtrner
ol New York, uid: "Mr. Orahim'i story I
th bet account I havt heard or read ol lb
(aval fi(lilii darlog the war. It needed ust
aa much courage to a about taking pboio-frapa It did to work the guoa."

in

Plcaiure and

An Interntlnif narratlre of fncH. Ejp'alrm th to.
called "Rc-tr.- i
ode Movemnit;" the "Loop;" the "Coaling
Proliltim," and aettlvs ounclualTely erery aareree ruiin
of the Court of Inquiry.
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